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The Yawanawá trie of the razilian Amazon. (Courte of Indigenou Celeration)
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Bringing the deep Amazon to Miami
LATT UPDAT: PTMR 28, 2016

BY ROSHAN NEBHRAJANI (HTTPS://THENEWTROPIC.COM/AUTHOR/ROSHAN/)

A canoe, a car, three ight, and a full 24 hour: That’ how long it take
to get from deep in the Amazon to Miami.
The Yawanawá Trie of the razilian Amazon i making that journe for
the world premiere of their rt ever performance “Journe to Mutum:
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Man memer of the trie have never een out of the Amazon, let
alone on an airplane.
“ome didn’t have paport, the weren’t even documented in razil.
We had to tranport the crew from the Amazon jungle ack and forth
and it took man month of coordination, ut here we are,” aid Anne
Marie Miller, co-founder and CO of Indigenou Celeration, the
nonpro t ringing the trie to Miami.
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There are 800 Yawanawá left living in eight village on the ank of the
Gregorio River. ut, ounger memer of the trie are loing their
connection to the culture, opting to peak Portuguee intead of the
traditional Yawanawá language.
Maintaining the trie’ 10,000 ear-old-culture i important to
preerving the longevit of the Amazon rainforet — indigenou people
have long een the primar guardian of the 2 million quare mile
rainforet, according to Miller. That’ wh proceed of the tour will go
toward uilding a chool in the village that teache the ounger
memer of the trie the Yawanawá language, legend, piritual
practice, and plant knowledge.
The performance lat a little more than an hour, howcaing ong,
dance, game, and ritual that are part of Mariri, an annual celeration
of Yawanawá culture. Through the Mariri, the trie i thanking the
foret pirit for all the good and happine the’ve received that ear.
The Yawanawá will alo e having a communit dinner and fetival at
The Kampong in Coconut Grove throughout the weekend.
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“The intention wa to hare what the experience i like with a man
people a poile, ecaue of coure we can’t ring everone to the
jungle,” Miller aid. “We hope more people will e touched to explore
the indigenou lifetle and culture.”
It will take place at the Miami Theater Center Thurda, ept. 29; Frida,
ept. 30; and aturda, Oct. 1 efore going on to complete a ve-cit North
American tour. The trie will go on to Autin, New York, Marloro (VT) and
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Lo Angele.
Here’s a full list of events:

What: “Journe to Mutum: A Cultural ncounter with the Yawanawá
Trie of the razilian Amazon” // 75 minute of acred muic and dance
Where: Miami Theater Center, 9806 N 2nd Ave, Miami hore, FL
33138
When: Thurda ept. 29, 10 a.m.; Frida ept. 30, 10 a.m.; aturda,
Oct. 1, 8 p.m.
What: Communit Dinner with the Yawanawá
Where: The Kampong, 4013 Dougla Road, Coconut Grove, FL 33133
When: Frida, ept. 30, 7 p.m.
What: Famil Da Fetival with the Yawanawá
Where: The Kampong, 4013 Dougla Road, Coconut Grove, FL 33133
When: aturda, Oct. 1, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
You can get ticket here. (http://www.icticket.org/miami)
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